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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
TituisiiAY April 1

Stmr Walulcalo Parker fiom Knunl
Btmr Noeau Peterson trom Hawaii

Bepnrturos
Thursday April 1

Am shin Uonj 1 Pookard Alleur for New

Btmr Walnloalo Parker for Kilauoa
Knlllilwai arid Hanalel nt 1 p m

Vessola leaving To morrow

btmr Mnuiin Loa Slmorson for Hawaii and
Mnul

Cargoes

Por stmr Walalealo 33Qo baga sugar

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Australia sail on Wednsoday next
at 1 p m

Tho Board of Education under Us
now name meets this afternoon

Now Gloves in Blaok Wliito and
Tan at L B Kerrs

Sen notice warning trespasors off
tbo land of Kamanaiki at Kalih

Liliha street is now receiving a
vary much needed tinkering from
tbo roadworkors

Laco Curtains just
white or iktu at Kerrs

to hand in

Matinee and evening performances
at Bristols Pavilion to day and on
Saturday Farowoll performance

The Flying Jordnns and their
company open to morrow night at
the thoatro Seats are soiling rapidly

Ladies Shirt Waists for 25 cents
Best Ginghams 18 yards for 100 at
S N Sachs

The Government Band ha a capi ¬

tal program for this evenings con-

cert
¬

at tho Hawaiian Hotle

Tho Hawaiian Hardwaro Co have
received another large consignment
of Tribune wheols and their access
Bones

McKinley must bo a froo trador
for ho sends portor tp Francos vine
yards and hay to Euglands green
fields

Tho pooplo flock to Eutorpriso
Bock Where Jimmy is bucking tho
goat A clicks tho clock that grand
old stock goes slipping inside tho
coat

Tbo Pantheon boys with choorful
noise Call John and Harry to fill
the boaker with Buck and to stop
the clock awhile their dimos they
put iu the till

Famous fish ohowdor at Juan Oa
manohoa dinner to morrow For
breakfast Gorman pancakes and
Spanish omeletos aro in order with
other delicacios

Waltor Dillingham yestorday after
noon won tho Tato racket in tbo tou
nis finals defeating Charles K Hyde
by C 2 C 3 6 1 Thoro was a largo
and fashionable Catherine at tho
Pacific Clubs grounds to witness
Match

John Williams an old whaleman
shipped on tho Packard to day
Williams is a dnrkoy and has work-

ed
¬

for yoars ou this beach He
thought much of Clarence Crabbo
whom he calls Papa Perhaps
Crabbe will misB his dark counte-
nance

¬

and his able assistance in his
working gaug

Tho following passenger arobook
od to loave by tho Monowai Dr G

B Goopor and bride Mrs Charles
Carter two children aud maid R 0
Scott J N Murdock Mrs N J
Holdon Thos Blyth wife and son
A F Clark Jos Marsdeu JW
Butler and wife Avory McCarthy
wifo and child Mrs Baker andtwo
childron M5bs G J Oarty Cluof
Justice anU Airs a i1 uluu ivr u

P Aikon J HSears aud wife Dr
and Mrs Walters and Mr aud Mrs
Ponsonby Ogle

Benoflt for tho Lopors

On Monday evening next thoro

will be a grand bonofit entertain ¬

ment at Prof Bristols pavilion for

tho looere at Molokai
An extraordinarily woll 6olootod

entertainment will bo prosontednnd
through tho courtosy of Minister
Cooper tho Government baud will

bo in attendance In addition lo
the world famous horses which havo

appoarod moat successfully in many

of the finost theatres of tho United
States thoro will bo tho olovor Japa
noso acrobats and other novelties

Tho Bristol soasou really closes
with the performances of to day and
Saturday but Prof Bristol is desir-

ous
¬

of showing his approbation of
the many courtesies ho hns received
in Honolulu and has tskon this op ¬

portunity of roturuiug thorn

say that the

MWMnawaw

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Bismarcks otininios
greatest

nro wont to
pouson u

Avril ever foisted on to tbo world
was his birth which hnppenod ou
this dav in 1815 Cortes hi ilavpr
was rather too salt for the opponents
of tho man of iron the fouudor of
tbo great Germanic Etupiro

Tun Independent denies nil insin-

uations
¬

and accusations of bping iu
tho Parkburst busiuoss At tho
same titnowe emphatically declino
to bo buldosed or tamporod with or
flattered into sileuce Wo are horo
in tho interest of tho public and of
the Hawaiian Islands and wo can
noilher bo bought off or threatened
away from tho path of duty to this
couutry If a wrong is dono and wo

have sufficient Jevidenco against tho
evil door wo will bIiow up tbo sin

iter and his sins Our contempora-
ries

¬

may be cowards and creopors in
tbo bush of safety The Independent
is independent and always tbo ex ¬

ponent of Truth Look out for
now developments

Cautisb philosophers claim that
it is only a factor and a featuro in
human nature ffr mans ingratitude
to first foully Toast on the corpso of
the victim whoso baud in life or
powor bestowed blessings and favor
upon tbo ingrate glutton Perhaps
it is in this mood of mind that tho
literary ovouiug journal makes its

mawkish sentiment attack upon
an interview iu which the Queou of
tho Hawaiians not of tho Republic
of Hawaii is purported to havo ex
prossod her lovo for her country her
people and her friends aud to have
added tho Hawaiians aro my peo-

ple
¬

aud I am still their Queen
Tho Twinklor naturally objects to
tho truth as put into Liliuokalanis
vojco when she is reported as saying
of the malihinis and missionaries

Thoy robbed me of my Throne
It probably impugns also tlio vora-

city
¬

of tho following paragraph I
promised tho Hawaiian Government
I would not do auythiug that would
cause a revolution and I shall keop
my word Tun Independent pub-

lishes
¬

the iutarviow iu full iu this
issuo and tho people may form thoir
own opinion upon its valuo and
merits For tho bonefit of tbo lati
nist of tbo Star wo quote from an
accepted author in that language
Desiuaut maledicoro malefacta no

uoscant sua For tho bonofit of
those not blosed with the orudition
of our contemporary let us English it
into Let them cease to speak ill of
others lost they may hear of their
own misdeeds

THE ITLYINO JORDANB

Remarkable Succoss of tho Company
at Ban Francisco

The city authorities had to inter-

fere

¬

Monday night to prevent a
furthor salo of adminsiou tickets
owing to the packed condition of
tho Orpheutn about 830 oclock the
time set for tho first number on this
wooks superb bill says a late Frisco
paper Tho attoudatice at each per ¬

formance since has been immense iu
fact the Orpheum auditorium which
b classed as the largest in the city

has been filled to overflowing Tho
patrouago at this house b always
uniformly largo but tho sudden rise
in tho Hood of attendatico is due to
tho ongagnmont of the Flying Jor ¬

dans Vaudeville Company which

loft New York a few months ago for

a tour arouud tho world Tho groat
interest takeu iu tho opening
week of tho Jordau company is duo

more to the uumbor of now acts than
to tho ovorshadowiug of merit of

other companies that havo appeared
at that house from week to wook dur
iug the past few yoarB for no fair
minded porson can dispute the fact

that the management oi inn ur
phouin hB oudoavorad and succeed ¬

ed iu giviugtho hightost olass of
vaudovillo entortaiumeutB evor pre ¬

sented in this oity

t
A 9 ton boiler pump aud shaft

wero landed yestorday from the
ateamer Australia Lioutonaut Bob

Lawless directed operations most
forsuccessfully tho niaoinuoij

tho P M sugar mill Lnhaiua

r wmn ill
WATERKJRONT WHISPERINGS

From All Around the
Billows

Rollicking

Tho steamer Waialoale Captain
Parker arrived bright and onrly this
morning from Kilauon with 0300

bags of sugar for Irwin Co Tho
sacks of sugar were piled on tho P
MS S wharf for shipmout ou the
steamship Monowai

Tho steamor Monowai known as
tho night boat may possibly sus ¬

tain hor reputation by arriving this
evoniug from the Colonies Such
an evout usually pleases tho natives
as it is a case of over time in work-

ing
¬

the steamer So moto it be
The ship Benjamin F Packard

Captain Allen cloarod for New York
yestorday oftornoou aud loft to day
on her long journey around cold
Capo Horu

The Noeau from Hauamaulu is
oxpocted to arrive to morrow morn-
ing

¬

Also tho Kauai with a full load
of Makaweli Bugar to Wm G Irwin

Co The Kaala with hor usual
2025 bags Kahuku should bo in this
ovening With other likely arrivals
ou the morrow considorablo sugar
should be iu sight all of which will
be snapped up by Irwiu Co

Tho Wnialealo brings tho uows
this morning that sugar is going full
blast on the Island of Kauai When
tho Waialeale left at least 85000
bags of sugar awaiting shipment to
Honolulu from various plantation

The boat drill of tho Wild Swan
men iu tbo waters of tho bay yestor-
day

¬

was admirable
Tho second ma to of the Packard

whilst iu diving on Tuesday evening
throw his shoulder out of joint He
was taken tp tho U S S Marion
whore the surgeon of that vessel re-

placed
¬

tho iojured member in po-

sition
¬

The everlasting thanks of Mr
Thomas MoTighos friouds was ten
dered him yestorday forenoon whon
ho opened a keg of tho famous Wio
land Beer at tho Australias whaJf
A host of Toms friends took iu tho
situation aud tho beer

Tho Waialeale leaves for Kilauoa
direct this afternoon

J T Waterhouse

Stock taking moans a lot of

work n lot of diceinfc out in

tho corners Wo havo boon at

it for two wooks aud only half
dono another fortnight will sot

tloit
Tho delving moans finding

good goods stowod away in dark

cornors Now wo aro bringing

them out into tho sunlight where

thoy may bo soon Tho prico

of most goods brought out by

tho stock tukine is a third less

than before short pioces rom

nants of from four to a dozon

yards go to you at half cost

Tho bargain countor is pilot up

with them Good quality ovory

ono and in most instancos

doublo valuo You cant allbrd

to Miss tho opportunity wo

dont inlond to lot you Tho

salo of u remnant moans tho

salo of something olso This is

a trado sccrot but our customers

havo our confidonco

Bargain days will not last for

ovor its tho romnants that mako

thorn and you must grasp tho

opportunity as it Hios Dross

pattorns in ovory yarioty aro on

tho countor

J T Waierhouse
QUEEN STREET

HEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 - Capital 1000000
Iusurnuco effected on Buildings Good Shipr and Morohandise

Insurance Company of North Aniericn
Of 1lillndolpliln ln

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since Organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply lo

Jed JiOSxj
Goneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

BUSINE8S L10ALS

White Cream and Butter Lacos
in endless varioty at Kerrs

Fishtail ferns for sale iu quanti-
ties

¬

to suit Apply at this oflice

Honoy Comb aud Marcella Bod
eproads iu all qualities at Kerrs

Dout fail to visit Sachs store and
see tho Btartllug bargains that aro
offored

Flannelettes 1G yards for Si 00
Victqrin Lawns GO couta a piece at
NSSachs -

Homo fed pork turkeys and
poultry at Jos Tinkers City Moat
Market Telophono 239

Twenty fivn yords of Unbleached
Cottou for 100 15 yards of White
Cotton yard wide for S100 nt N
b aaons

If you want to join a watoh club
join tho Waltham Watch Club It
has tho best Corner Fort aud Merchant

streets

Call and sample that Wieland Beor
and half aud half at theEnipito
wnuo it is in us priuio Uarlylo anu
Jimmy Olds aro roady for you

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have the finest brews of Buffalo Boor
andtho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at j

tho Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Kliukeu Sie Driukon Sic
Bock Beor
Take mo mako mo
Anchor dear
TwodrinkR two chiuk
Anchor Beer
Prattle Seattle
Book Beor

WDIMOND5
Thoro is always a desiro for

chinawaro and tho desiro some-

times
¬

exists in tho hearts of pco
plo who fool that thoy cannot
afford to buy good waro Wo
havo decidod to soil china to our
patrons as cheap as thoy can
buy in tho East choapor than
in San Francisco Wo aro
making specialties of sots in
decorated or plain china ovory
pioco of which may bo replaced
in tho ovont of its boing brokon
Our lino is full and wo havo
duplicates of ovory piece sold

Tho quality ol tno gooas is
not lo bo judged by tho prico if
it was tho china would not bo
worth toting homo

Tea Sots 215 pieces S25
Tea Sets 82 piones 312
Toa Sots 11 pieces 370
Toa Sots 50 pioco 131

Novor hoard of such prices in
Honolulu did you

Breakfast sots should bo in
ovory houso Wo havo thorn

25 pieces at 273
37 pieces at 1 01
19 piocos at 580
73 pioces nt 783

Thcso sots aro in throe pat ¬

torns bluo brown or plain whito
Tho samo for tho dinnor sols
Evory pioco perfect no soconds
in tho ontiro stock

Dinnor Sots 31 pieces 511
Dinner Sots 50 pieces 1160
Dlunor Sets 05 pioces 1240
Dinner Sett 83 piocos 1500

Exact ohango nuulo
phono your orders to 50

40

Tolo- -

CU J1

LOTS ANB STONE

FOR SAJUE1
LOTS EAOII COxlOO f EKT 11AOK
of KaniPhamelm Uovs School and

facing Knltlii Itoad suitable for residences

8T0NE FOR BAH AST OR FOUNDATIONS

In qanntitlos to suit

esSr for terms nnd particulars apply
to ABRAHAM KEKNANDE5C

OrtoN Kkiwanhkz
Ofllco No I208 Merchant 8trcet Campbell

Bloulc rear of J O oilers ofllco
Tolophono 260 185-tf

New Market Marat
303 Merchant Street near Alakca

JUAN COMAWOHO Prop

Ills table excels any in Honolulu

Caters for Ball Dinners
WcuuinRB anu ilenio rarties

POULTRY
Several times a week

TUltKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS

Oi ks Daily from 0 a
62S 3m

m to 8 r M

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPPLIES THE liEST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

aAtiri3RII3C El S ATTS AGHJ
for breakfast

035 TRLKPIIONE 280 Gm

A Bale of Ilay
Chanced ono day
To stop a horso and say
If it comes my way for you lo

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

city Feed Store
L II DEE CO

Corner lunvlibowl and Beretania Street

HAWAIIAN SOAP

IB IIEUKUY GIVEN TO THENOTIOE leople tlmtiill Sont manu¬

factured and fold by tho Honolulu Soap
Works Co 1ms markod on each piece as
iouows

Honolulu Soap Works Co
SI V McOhOHioy it Sons

Many Honolulu Merchants are Importing
California Soup aud having It marked

Honolulu Soap1 and Hawaiian Soup
Take no toap unless our namo Is ou each
piece

M W JUOHESNEY BONS
631 1 iu Agenti

hemovaij noxioe
II V MUltllAY will luinovo hisDllolllco to tho former rosldonco of Bruco

OartwrlRht Esq cornor of Alakea and
liorotania Stieets on April 1st

815 lw

ItEMOVAI NOTICE

AND AKTEU AllllL 1st DUBONCooper and Kaytuoiul will oucupy tbo
oiilceti of Dr MuUrow on Hotol Btreot
Olllco Hours from 8110 to 10 a m 180 to
i and 7 to 8 e h Tolophono No 101

513 liu


